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Tooth Powder' INHALIFAX CO
Cleanses, preserves and

(beautifies the teeth, and(; tl Pittof Jtllior Order of
Purifics the breath Anericran Mlechianics l:ouuj

A superior dentifrice \\it lBody.
for people of refinement

Established in 1866 by CORONER'S JURY SAYS SUICIDE
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RESULTS

FRMROM_NORSTHES

Many Schooners Limping Into
Hampton Roads-Some in
Bad Shape.

1Hpecia t'ri Time."I)isrpatc
NOA0LI.C,oVA.. Novo.-riber 3.-Crip-

pier s schoonerx aresttrveur...ting Innto
rot and It Is said toywe ellI irrfornor't

Imarine men that the,,,wt -re, wititinl
their knowledge, nevev r .,) tiratylhere

before ataone time..

Time northeast gale. wivith taat been

blowing fors omething IIke sIx week!;
witlr onlyannoccasionalbrl f let tip.
has kept the nortil-bound fleet outsida
and some of the longes t passages on

record have been made. With many

north-bound vessels outside snd a floee
bound south from portsnortlh of tise,
came the fierce northeast blow during
the last of tie past week, in which
many sail suffered.

The four-masted schooner Maud.

XrummCCsptanin Krum from Cartoret,
-, .J.. for Savan3qab, with phosphate

rock, treated for fertilizing purposes,

was towed Into Hampton Roads yes-

terday by the tanweor Northtown, from

the south for Btltimore. and towed

to Norfolk byt hetug Jose ph M. Clark.

survey washel daboard. The Krum's

targo generated gas and during the

storm, while waves rolled over the
schooner every once In a while, blew
herhat ohes off and let the waves pour

Into bar hold, otuetlting like 300 tons

ofthe mlsciievaous cargo was consign-
td to the fish, the hatchways were by
fortunate chance kept covered after a

fashion and through what seems a

series of miracles, the vessel and crew

are afloat between Norfolk and Ports-

inouth.
Near the Krum lies the three-masted

schooner 0. D. Witherell, Captain

Croucher, which sailed front Baltimore
for Boston with a cargo of coal. went
out Cape Henry Saturday, met the big
gale, which carried away her mizzen
boom and made beating to the north-
ward impossible.
Near hor lies the three-master Joel

F. Sheppard, Captain begree, which

sailedfromr Darien, Ga.. Septemnber22th
for New York, with a cargo of lumber.
and therefore has been out more than

arnonth. She is reported alesk and
,hs- considerable canvas.

Over at Portsmouth another one of
tossed leet' the four-masted

si,ononer Frontenac, from Port Tampi

for Norfolk, with plhosphate rock for
the Royster Guano Company. She has

been.off Hatteras a coupeo of weeks or

so, but beIng stout,'has not suffered

save that she moat have some new

DownIn HRampton Roads, off Sewall's

Point, the three-ma-ted schooner Flor-
ence Shay is anchored by a vessel

which towed her in from sea, having
fotund her in distress outside. The

Shity sailed from Norfolk for Boston
several weeks ago with a cargo of
400 tons of wood paving blocks fron

the United States Wood Preserving
Company's plant here. Captain Gilberi

;p - .-is lit,''lint
I4(:rJ'r'l't'utitJ , VA., N tove'm her3,-A

r,slrrr t 11it. n mon of iney Sntead
'Aiti mit hitinting yesterri ay evtrsi
an wwiat im kntrown as Sy'rlnor's MoUrti-
trimn, about e,lght milets ast of t1ll5
pitt', found tii, gireleton a wahite

nrrs , w'itti it lorubel-baririeleted bsreeci-
lgoa ning gunI by hIsi e,

I-er enasty. A *-oroner'4 -nnqtr'-t W ts

held ta-day, itndl tile vevrdlit of ite

Jitry wras taut It was a I'ape of suilcide.
'riedttn ae ntn wore a gold Junior I

Ortder of Affrerican M erl,gonics lin, wtiti
the name "Lightfoot" It. whticis was

thti only tiing an or aibout himt to iden-

tify him. iTbe jury Jremed totiink
fie had berer tietid nt least twelve
ironthi. 'rir,, siot wv-ott ,,-Ilud,Ied, and

lie tra il ntde tt h tent. Irfe liti 0
cent,, lI iisp,,net. po ke werly leryaatti

-mrr'dte tit New York, btmt th'± inn,itmrac-
tir,re' nante wes minssIng. film IJ tIlis
Indi,atted throat lie was it man of rMn'tne-
mels t.

Titlil V'IRGCINIAN CONNECTIONWITTs PROPOSED

} ItOAt
LSD teIleal to The Times-Dslaich

FOLK, November N.--Rrdgard!nb
that ratlway which Roanoke dispatches

said would bse built from tsat town to

Floyd County Courthouse and ulti-

mately to MIt. Airy, N. C., by Iu,nry H.

Rogers, the accuracy of which state-

ment wais denied by Vcle-Presidentnnd
General 5Iansger Du Puy, of the Vir-

gingian Illway, the Blueflled Daily

Telegraph yesterday said that the road

will be an electric line, and tte rpttte

1i beingeurveyee, forColes Terry. of

BentMuountain. and others axsociatei
wvitihirn,ansd not for J-tenry 11. Rgers.

Vie rrrmor that Mr. Itogers Iv'st be-

hind theprojectIi said to have arisen

because Mr. Thornberry, the surveyor
employed, wasep ployed In the con-

struction of thte Virginian RaLilway. He

left the Virginian, however, upon com-

pleting his work for that road! and

entered the employ of the Coles Terry
interest.

The road Is expected to be construct-
ed perhaps in a ye.ar or so to carry

freight and passerogers and to give

Floyd county an outlet at Roanoke.

South Boston Tobncee Market.

j .st- 1.I tlal' rT.e te-Dtpatch. I
SOUTH BOSTON, VA., November 2.-

The following Is a summary of thse
saLles of leaf tobacco, primingn an,

r crap sold 'n the South Boston mar-

ket for themontih of Octoiser, as offl-
. cially submitted by President W. B.

Johnson, ofth c Tobace Board of

ITrade.
4,509.347 pounds. a9verage. 934; to-

rtal, $421t20..TThe above average of

tO934 covers leaf, primings, scrap and

damaged tobacco. including August

rand Sadptrmber mbales, a total of 5,254,-

109 pounds of the1908 crop sold to

November1s t.

This is decidedlytheh heaviest In-

crease ever made on this market, and

more than verifies thecla:ml that this

market can easily handle 25.000.000
pounds annually. It Is therefore un-

necessary for plantersofVirrginlaaniNorth l Carolina adjacent to this mar-

C ket to look for a larger or better townm
than South Boston In which to dispose
of the weed.

fThe commodiots warehouses and

Imodern, splendidly equipped redrying
Cplants here are second to none, and

titheplanterean that he'-e

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I plattrrea

Your Election Bets
Can be cashed at our counterS, where the best

H5at
In ToWn Is On Tap.

Incidennally want to add that our $15 and $18

Special Suit and O'coat proposition is a sure winner.

So Is Billy.

The Shop for
Jacobs & Levy, Young Men

Times-Dispatob Bureau,

lo!) Nortth gycamore Street.

I'eter-hurg, Va.,November3d.
Tre City Treasurer reports that the

city's caslr receiptsfrom all s9urces

for the month of October were $9,024.62.
TTIe City Auditor reports that the ex-

penditures during themonth lwere
$32,461.88. Heavy payments wore

made on account of the pubtli Im-

prpvements In progress. The city has

entered on an extensive system of Im-

provements. which are to be continued

In the future.

The Common Council held Its regular

monthly meeting this afteruoon, trans-

actinghin the main tie usual routine

trisiness. No n6w business of public

Interest was introduced. The ordinary

appropriations were granted to the sev-

eral municipal departm,nts, and some

fcw extra appropriations were made

and s-l bills accruing during the past

month were ordered to be paid,

Whipped for Theft.

W"'hen the Richmond Tigers

a few days ago to plaY a of

football with the Petersburg team sev-

eral of the membersworr robbed of

personal belongings by a bay

namtoed Henry Brookes. The boy gained

access to their clothing room at the

Country Club on pretense that he

sent by one of the Richmond players

for his suit case.HIe stole some money,

several gold stickpins and other arti-

cles, Including a railway ticket to Rich-

mond, which he used. On his

the city he was arrested, and much of

the stolen property was recovered, Ile

was convicted In the Police Court this

niorning, but on account of his

the JustIce only ordered a good
ping for him.

Nee Schools in Dinwiddie.
The School Board of Dinwiddle has

awarde,, to Mr. C.E. Markert,

tractor ofthat county, a contract far

the erection of two new public

buildings, one to be located at

worth Park. near this city, and

other for high school purposes,

courthouse. The latter will cost

$4,000.-

In the Hustings Court to-day

ment was heard on the demurrer

tered by the defendant to the declara-

tion of Mrs. Alice Rogers. insuer suit

for damages against the city Pe-

trrsburg for allowing a nuisance

exist to the Injury of her property.

argumeist was concluded this after-

noon, and decision will probably

rendered to-morrow.Perrsonal nud Olterwise

I

and Mrs. Walter KCruse. on Souttir
Street, there was a pretti,
birthday celebration, the youing ladies

receiving congratulations being Miss

Myra Adds Xruse and her cousin. Miss

Nettle Lucille McCullooh.

NOERREBEE MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Ee eld at Leeremorial Church, Lex:
f;itton,YesteAa.

tffpeolal to The TInses-Dlspatch3

LEINGTON. VA.. Novemnber .-

Memorial services were held InJ ack-

son Hail at the Virginia Millitary SP-

stJtute to-day at noon In of C.

CookeFerrebee, who died fromn in-

Juries received In a football last

Saturday at the V. Al. I. Fer-

rebee was Methodist. The services

were conducted by Rev. W. Cosby Bell.

rector of P. Lee31 emorial Epiecopal

Church, using the Episcopal service.

t ev' Willis-i S. Hammond, of

Trinity Methodist Church, assisted.

CADETFERREEBEE BDrIED.
Classmates From the V.H1, 1 Dear HisH

edy to tire Grave.

Especial to The TSimes-DispatCh,
NORFOLK. VA., November 3.-The

funeral of 0. Cook Ferrebee, the

1!. I. cadet who was killed Saturday

while playing In a football game be-

tween the V. 11. I. and Roanoke Col-

lege teams, took place here this after-

noon. Six classmates from the Insti-

tute were pallbearers.

Arrested on Charge of Trying to Buy

Votes.

ESpecial to The Timnes-Dlspatcb.
BRISTOL, VA., November3.-.-. F.

Powers, who has been prominent In the

Republican organization In Bristol, Va.,

was taken In charge on a warrant

charging him with anattemnpt to buy

Ivotes. It Is charged that he pushed

aL two-dollar bill Into the pocket of

tCharles Estep, telling him to vote for

e ienpip fot ess This Powers de-

nie sayieY g that he did not Estep

until afterthre latter had voted. I-e
will be given a hearing to-morrow.

Joseph L. Kellynx of Bristol. has

been appointed chief counsel of the

Virginiar and Southwestern Railway to

succeed S. D.Du.lull, Jr.. who resigned

to accept a similar posotion with the

Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke Com-

pany.

MONUMENTHEREi
Confederate Organizationsiill

Ask City Council to Provide

Park Site.Contedernte{Jrgnnizatinns lolXllte(l Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(7onfedierate orgtnizatilons 1l-ttted

Richinoond will lovei i witfernine shofrt- I
ly to, act 'on tie ,ffer osfti gtt t-"

I-

\1

I=

I
I.

-r,te tire Wirz AMonrime'nt in ilir-hmo-nd
If tht, city governutneif will p,ro iie

tie site. 'ro action ca*te a.ns a ,'*
p late sorprise to local Confe.orate

o hil

gasnizetoiors as It had heen hr.ppos!d
rere tiat thle qur'stion* to-ra tlonlt I

the proposed monumtntwt,I , settled.i itc

'Ito ot't In the conv t-ntio,n of ut. Ar

Daughters of tieConfededrr of|
leeorga. stood forty to thirty-ix in parp
faa-or of Ricmtneond, 'ot receivingth te $3.

next highest 'ote,after Amrnricu, I

'etired from the race with only tw.'ntty-| Bit

four votes.

Mayor Richardeolt has indiesatel his

willingness to bring the isiatter of

necuring a site before the Cito' Cot-

in official form at tite proper timeFe

The monument has already been com-

pleted and a ready far shipment from

a marble works In Americurs. Ga. The

estimated cost of bringing the

ment toRichmnnd and erecting It, not

incliding any cost fors ite, $1.t

The monr,umenst hears en Inscription

declaring that Captain Wirde died

rarlier than Incriminate falselythse Con.

federate President. Co

One of the triangular parks belong-ww
ing to the city Inte e 'WestEndn will Ite

no dpubt be offered for the site, as

soon as sketches of the propoeed monni-'

ment s-re received and the Council can

determine on the claracter of tho
monument and the kind of location

that will prove most suitable.

SPECIAL TERM OF COURT TO
HIM HELD AT FRIDDERICKCUIIRG

Et eaeoI to The Times-Di09tatl.]
rREDEYtICKSBURG. VA. November

.-Judge D). A.Grmle ley will hold a is

special term of the Circuit Court of

Orange county on Monday. November

16th. to hear the second trial of the

damage suit of Sheriff Reid 'Willis,

of Louisa county, for 120,000 damages

against the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-

way.

Mhr. Chartes Wtuart Waugh. one of the

oldest and best known men in Orangen
county, celebrated his eighty-sixth

binthday afewv days ago at his home

In that county. There were Just

eighty-six of his relatives and friends

present. A splendid dinner

served to the large gLtbertng. hugejaJ
birthday aewke was cut and distributed.

Mrs. Wa-ugb died twenty-1ix years

Seven 'children survive-fiv' daughterst
and two 80nx. Seventy-six of Mr.

Waugh's descendants were unable

be present, owing to, the fact that they TI

livedaS distapnt poInts. Mr. Waught at

has; sixty-three grandchildren and Ant

fifty-four great-grandchIldren. Heo Mrs

still comparatively active.He twas theproe
recipient of many presents. Ligl

Mathaia Point Whtrf, a landing C. I

the Potomac River,In King George f..
county, which was destroyed by float- ter

ing ite last winter, being rebuilt by M.

the owner. B. C. Grymes. Mrs

Mrs. John Q. Pomeroy, of KingB8ra
George county, went to Richmond and it.
was operated on at bt. Luke's Hospital, Gra

a tumor weighing sixty pounds being A

taken from her. the
rer,

More Mtartny for Mims Henry. bai

(special to The Times-DIspatch.] cor
WINCHESTER, VA., November 8.- der

Louise Henry. a well-known vaudeville ed

actress, now witlh the Keith Circut. and out

DrDr. JesseHelms-n. of Syraecuse. N. Y., dirt

were married In Baltimore to-day. Mll lett

Henry Is daughter of George R. Mnr

IHenry, 'ofWo achestet'. She was the It

ifarmer wife of Egbert Van Alatitte, Gib

composer and song writer, and whose

song, "In the Shade of the Old Apple Ric

commandsnr e ilaws hget t.eQ.lgest prlneesTree,"- smadehi famou va Aistmerec"-tve -Y
The schooner William J. Quillen, and ewillentascuthey shigwns hrim. Mrs. J. W. Poole has Issued Inv[-' netura From Bridal Trip, recently secured a divorce. The question

which In largely owned here, arrived _nd_ecellnt_cortes_show_h_ tations to the marriage of her daugh- r'Special to Th. Times-DispaLtCh.) psto

at Newport News recenitly from the Attempted Suicide. ter. Ella Virginia, to Mr. Robert Lee ETNA MIILT.9. VA.. Nlovember 9.-Mr. poso o-roean eition~a ot~

southward. She to new and stout and~ feil to The Titnes.Diaspath.) Young, to take place Wednesday morn- and Mrs. Edward Preston Floyd are TRENTNerN J.. o,emb~er . trd decisionPoft
weathered the gale all right, but ber NORFOLK. November 3.-Despondent Ing, November l1th, at 10:80 o'clock, back from their wedding trip North. lye to-day destroyed Hill's Bakery7, In the Mrs. John B.

mastersaId ysterda that e hadthe because of Ill health. Mrs. Mlargaret at her residence on Liberty Street. Thyweemridveyqitya h nre at the city. Low water pressure aetw

matier sadysedyta
ela hywr ridvr uel ttehniapdthe firemen. who gave attention thiJmstw

tieof his life. Richardson aLttempted suicide at her Major Ashleigh R. Mloody, of the home of the bride. "Hill Top." on the to savingr other buildingse. The loss is as' In future all mt
The four-masted schooner Malcolmn home. No 141 Bank Street. early this Seventy-second Regiment. VirgIniaL "5th of last Monthi. Only nearby friends tin-aLted at $t0.0te. branches, or It

B. Seavey. CaLptain Dodge, from Tampa morning. 'When discovered in her Volunteers, aLnd a popular young ner- and relatives were present. Rev. Frank purposes, be no

September 6th for Baitimore, passed room shortly before 9 o'clock, she was chant and citizen, Is crltclally Ill at the Burruss, pastor of the bride, officiated. eral treasury,

up the bay In tow yesterday. Nothing unconscious from ttite fumes of gas, hospital In this city. Mrs. Floyd was Miss Minnie Leigh r O urer as a sepal

met,whih siledInompny ith he rlning er (rond.Harry Kemp, of Richmonid, grand Abr,abams. one of King William coun-L [ The John Sin

Frontenao. but she Is expected to show Boarders In Mrs. Richardson's home' deputy of the VirginiaL RoyaA ArcaLnUm, ty',s typical farmers. She is a sister ft'veiingof the

up shortly. The schooner Henry Weller smelled gas In the hall this morning a large class of candidates was inl- of James M,%ercer Abralhams, connected Jaestngown the

also Is off Hatteras, being supplied and traced the odor to Mrs. Richiard. tisted in the order at the mneeting Of with the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. Jamestown Islan
with provisions last week by the Ital' o' room. They were forced to break Soutthside Council In this city to-night. M1r. Floyd Is the general manager of CUR -- sandtthenis
tan steamer Dora Baltes, whichl report- open the door, anid foutnd her lying Mo'. Kemp lhas aroused a great deal of the well-kept plantation of 900 acres, s1114.I)L iedon later.Isl
ed the occurrence, on the bed, unconscious. Dr. H1. R. Interest In the order hiere. 'AManslkin Lodge." owned by the cVidei ad Mrs laenr,

Dupuy. Hlealth Commissioner, was sent Thle election here to-day passed off Wormley family. one of the original, nheretofoe,a
UftEIbUM' MIIMUIU r ~~for, and responded Immediately. He very quietly, though' great tnterest tracts of land of Virginia granted byhetor,a
UliK~~~EIEEflUa r~~ applied the usual restoratives, aLnd' was manifested. and the vote, though tt rw fEgad hsett The TerribleDsae Spread Oe menits, with Mis

SICK LEADA E sooni had the patient out of danger. far below the aggregate of the quaIli. isoeconoftEnghandsoes Thoms onstate Diesvr man. The an

S fl5W-~~U55'5~cured The stin from the arl idlt the day.I one_o_theh _ndsme_thome theannal ss
Teaffair was reported at the Central fled list, was larger than exctdB yan Lib- eofWr dsusdth

uAltILI~~ illsoPolti:elao.ueyd caLtons In texpecte Pamunktey River. Bdan Lib- eofWrt discnussed thes
CA S heyeA reise Dis- 3r.Rilhardson Is about thirty-two The fact was appaLrent that many htay Go to Alabamta. Caefocoovera-mce een gienrswI

tress from DyWspeea. In- years old, and has a husband and Democrats refrained from going to the (Special to Tbe Times-Dlapatch.] onttl Defied Treatment. fomryas

L digestionandTooIearty children, Polls. They would not voDte for Bryan. NORFOLK, VA.. November 3.-Much ]osatI- ege of donal de

_____________________
and they refusedI to vote the Republi- Interest has been felt In the report

Ig
ucaeo

Eating pcrtectrem-loydtoa News, can ticket. But others did vote out' that Rev. Gerg HISooerIo Mn-leteDfoAPtodyfBorDO. A. Noemer3.JugeitorTfsGergNaSooereoaMn" USE OF CUTICURAi MET A ucaea
S.rDzznee,at to The Timnes-DIspatch.] rghfo Taf. The scattering votes iimental Methodist Church, Portsmouth, aleter fromi

tIt8Muth. oatedCltarlea .,laxander, tostnraster of Boyd- Coatineafta Relies, wold botransferrIo edtAlabama.tbutoffFE.ss veh ePo dertaI
Tongue.Pain Inthe lde. ton. lhad a narrow escape from death In winding top an estate placed In it Istranser wishnownelevdtorable-off. as---"thePoder on

TORPID LIVER. They this morning. The judge was passing hiis hands, Mr. John D. Watkins found ItivnssI Mete howisth conidrableshtRvapeel-r assdecideboad ofmng

rgl the Bowels. PurelyVegetable. near a storehouse belonging to him sie ea neetn otnntal relics, tivnes inMarethodisnt crcesur th at ~Re.t a ue of pso R emedsierus. or o a

regulate
W G. Parker returnrl toe Parngkonttehe ilse of the Cu tioura emdis continued

the

s ohs,. PRICE. ~~~~~~whlichlie was having painted. when in the shape of "'current mnoney of Vir. View, Portsmouth. and he is spoken of The terrible disease appeared on ray commite,tu
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMARLL IIC,from somne cause, a heav'y ladder lean- ginia."1 Issued .in 1776. Spanishi mill In connection with the Suffolk church. arme aknd It~ in ems-d redwspot thinder 3frs. ttareestu

igagainst the storehouise, fell, strik- iiotes, etc.. In good state of preserva- it Is believed that Wright Memnorial of a pin-head; and it was constantly Williamsburg.

CARTERS ~Genuine Must Bear frog lilm on the head at'd knockltg hilm tion. -Chy.rch, Portsmouth. will have ne thoi f'wiesaet ith a ter- POstponement
CARTE Fac-S ~~~~down. While badly stunnied, he is not Mr. Clrarles T. Brockwell, son-in-law paLstor next year In the Person of Rv il t n.I pe. ni a John Smitlo sti

WITTLE Fa-imile Signaturre31ti h to be seriously ofjreB. Alley. ofig. t areditt3d'.mediednoOU,0 CptinS. . lly,oftlla it. ie Dr. Jolin H-annon, now of Danville. covered w-ith It Oxcept MYface and aeo e

IER Mr. 3. H-. Drumwrlght. a prominent on Saturday in St. Vincent's 1-lospital.had. ocrewihtoft-s Mtal,fRi

PILLS.~ ~~~~~~e citizen and former deputy treasttrer of Norfolk. Illts wife preceded hinm to Bishop hads I dctre wthwoofthtMtclfoo.R
Mecklenhur. is lyin criticaly ill s-tthe grave n July lat. fl~~d~ph attouh Boston. beet physicians I could find but they gift of $25 tc

___ his homo L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IhegasevenIngJl residnc.oM. rfoecfai to The Tlme3-Dispatob.) ol o epm.Oeo them Mrs. Grartville
___ S~~~~~~~hshmeI hspae.Lsvnnga h eien- fM. EOUTH BOSTON. VA.. Novaember p.ronounced it one of the worst cs-se After deeldir

- - __________ - .~~Bibo. itdlp, fNofok
he ever saw. My mother gave me a sepli Bryan t

livered a miost excellent sermon on the bottle of Cuticura ]Resolvent. 1 did sympathy on tI,
sUbject of "Love" at Trintity JOpisco- 'not get muich relief from the first Washilngton Cc
pal Churd,i last evening. After tloe ser- 'bottle but she urged me to keep on Coleman's fan
mnon a class of six candidates for con- takin it. also usinLg Cutictora tSoap journied.
firimatloni went forward s-nd were conl- andn8utioura Ointment. After a few

LM~~~~~l'%IV ~~~~~~~irimed by him. Bishop Randolplh wes weeks I saw some Improvement, so

HIAVE YOU SEEN TH""E PO../NY and CJARj, assisted by ttie rector, Rev. G, Peyton 1 kept on usingul three of the Cuti- tr
CraIghill. The muioa ne h ura. Remedies until, about a year ago, ii5
kiclfut. dIrection of Mrs. Lizzie Green. 1 ~was entirely over It and have never 11.
liid an excellent quartet. "To Our Rte- haBnOmrUfthSrule sn

'\x/F:~~~~~~~ /I~~~~.E1GI\/114G. ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ deemer's Glorious Name," was rendlered suire that, the Cutioura Remedies oured
W E ARE GIVINGAW AY ..FREE? ~~~~~~~~~~~byMfrs. Frank R. Edmondson, copratno; me for I stopped other medicines

Mrs. Rebecca H-oward, alto;, Mr. Frank eaftr I begaLn with Outloura. WVe
It'is on exhiibition at our store. Call anti see whiat a ladsm otfiwereofferii1g. An occasion c~f this hind iF always meN Box 20h. oure. Soape and Mtn-

handsome OutfIt we are dexter, bass. e~~ninginxthe housenamlesN. Ma,N-ov.
The contest is' meeting wvithi great success, hlunidreds of boys anld girls visitinlg our' store grasped withi eagerne:ssby' the Southtl 1 an 29. Duelen N7J. ov

daily, all loud in their exprsiosof admiiratioll and praise of the outfit. -Boston people, regardless of denonitnr- Pro1907."
y ~ ~ ~ ~ pesostton. as It is aL source of grea-t pleans.- Prfso

wrohas geted bmanofdsllclcongrogt- TU

We are going to give this pony and cart away, absoluitely free of all cost -to youi, oil S~Ctertiao itnto,ao Tend to Su

Xmas Ev,a on Eachi pprchlase of $i: and eachi dollar paid on account gives yotu an tinoCEMfE R

Opporttltlltyto win 'TIte bishoo was theO guest of MAr. W. Speedily Cured by Cuticurs c
E. Owen while In town. "For two years I suffered with eczema Takilng aLdve

Start now. Every pttrchlase counts. No coupons to .clip. No vQtirng for someonie Victisn of Aceideilt Bunriedl. whc rk u l vrm oy tof deteritilning
else, transactIon ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rfeocialteTheTiImeers. hatch began with ani itchin tnd l'ept me conitent of bot

es.Each'ta acincotlnts 'for YOU. M'ONTIUBEY 'VA. Novem or S.-The awalie at nigh't. I trsvrtig that tosao h

Ibody of Mr. Hiugh Wooddtell, whio was as recommended- but witho6ut results ry,Pi-ofesso
Iaccidentally killed oil h~is way from ulntil I was advised to try CuticuraL Soap bee exatniririi
Staunton. wEas yesterdlLy.brought to his s-dOnmn.Tefrtwe 1b~n People of dIff,
homea lit Iles-ternriUghlaLnd; for, bitrial. to feel better:'in two months the Itehing

flTT)C\~~~~~~~V!T%LT M~~~~4r, Wooddell, was lti old Wn,t~ andl In had stopped and before 1 had treed balf verity !el,

company with his eon, wasi bringingr a heoucura. PtmedIes'1 was completely CiaolteTAYLOR BBO Noie.1olntolhuCtorwgnload oDf freig1ht frqrntstaun~on.crd w o ulb lhttCtcr
According

Whennear Leban n.inAuguote, coutn.i ItI cost, five dollars, James A- tArrdurtio
9 1 3 Eist Main Street ~~~~~~~ty, both father andl son fell~'rorm the Drooklando, 1p,.., Oct.

0 a4d 21, 10. brsa detilni913 East Main Street. anti, ito paraon.ttti-helcastt na a4 ntrtalTeamet. an, n uri
wagon,one wheel p~~sin rt theI- r umo'z'ils 1rt saAVimat- by&iy antimal

SH
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mIs'Y' T AD~~!~chest of the' former anlUItNghmIn " Lot"usrs %Lb~j~tis5

fo bt staturey
OES ATS, S T H L and UM RE V2 f"Al"I 1In ltunliatr,i

- SHOES, SA1~RII~.L~ ~ 1V L~L~I,.d'i~Q stantly Th son wSs seriously hurt.~ ~ bery, tstattfforaal
Nfr 0is t5' 4,

b Wt recover 14ft i ap d O wr.%, sp,ecies, of the

v,~ ~ ~ ,etvyer.~ life. -iai
%~ ~ ~ V4. ""J

0 -t~ - ~ --,.-/--~ ~. --

'r'iiii Blanket shiowing is winning the good will of Blanket

yvers. Qtualities are exceedingly favorable, and your tno'ney-
tiit will bring its equivalent in sterling values. The list below

nts at a fewv of the best valuies-scores of others just as good.

I White Bed Spreads,-85c
, This Good Full Size for Double BedI.

1.15 Cambridge 11-4 White Bed- Feather Weight Bedspreads, O.-
preads, their sale price here "Se. tra size; worth $2.00; hers, $1.48.
% White Spread, that sold for 9-4 Brighton Mill, best quality

1 .00t thesple price ofthois hre made for three-quarter beds; worth
I15e, $1.25; hors, 950.
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